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Chaptet Meeting February I -
CLOCK RESTORATION CONTEST

and
2OO9 RIVER CITIES REGIONAL

Come 10 the Lenexa Community Center,
13420 Oak, in Lenexa, Kansas at'1 pm, on SuIl-
day, February 8. Friends and guests are cor-
dially welcome.

We begin witlt refreshments and mart at 1 pm,
and the program follows promptly at 2 pm.
Please brang clocks and other horological items
for the mart, as well as interesting items for
Show and Tell.

Display and judging of the 2009 Clock Resto-
ration Contest entries is always a high point ir
Chapter 36, when each of the entrants has an
opportunity to discuss the particular challenges
faced and remedies chosen - and, of course, a
winning pfoject is announced.

Looking forward to our River Cities Regional
this coming Marc\ 27-28, committee chairs wjll
brief us on ar.angements; plans, and needs to
make 2009 a wonderful success.

NATIONAL NAWCC ELECTION

Watch for your copy of the Feb.uary
NAWCC Bulletin, which Vyill contain your offi-
cial ballot, rules for voting, and biographical
information about all cand,dates.

Several geographically locat candidates
including Ruth Overton, Joann On, Phi' creg-
ory, and Jerry Thornsberry will appreciate
your consideration of thei- qualiftcations in
making your personal choices.

Above all, be sure to casl your ballol

See page 4 to leam how this father and son
buih a reai worling clocl togerher

NEWS FROM WATCH & CLOCK MUSEUM

The National Watch and Clock Museum has
developed an exhjbit plan designed to attract a
broad audience and to generate greater local,
regional and national awareness of the mission
of the NAWCC.

Time and Exploratioa the first exhib:t for
2009, will examine the imoortance of time and
timekeeping from the earliest explorers to mod-
ern space travel. A NASA moon rock will be fea-
tured along with objects from museums and pri-
vate collectors.

Sense ot Ime, follows with one of the finest
collections of Asian Fire Clocks in North Amer-
ica, and will explore the use and importance of
these devices in Asian culture.

The two exh,bits dudng 2008 were Time in
Office: Presidential Timepieces and Whimsical
C/ockg and Stanley Clockworks. Both achieved
increased visitation and museum exoosure.

Much of the success of these exhibits was the
resuli ot financial support from local NAWCC
chapters.
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The Holiday Dinner chapter gathering at the Lenexa Community Center
was a great success, with extraodinary culinary delights at the food ta-
bles, and a congenial crowd of at least sixty. The informal nature of the
occasion, combined with the brevity of the business session, favored the
renewal of many iriendships among members, spouses and friends.

THE BUSINESS MEETING

President Wayne Andrews welcomed Mike Millett, who was visiting with
his brother in law Jerry Van Lanker. Accompanying Hugh Overton from

Carthage were his wife Ruth and brother Alvin Overton. New member
Tony Maytield introduced his wife Cindy and their children Fisher and
Taylor.

October minutes and current treasurer's report were adopted. Chapter
account balance 94,771.69; Regional balance $9,513.49.
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Steve Morford announced that clock restoration
contest entries will be judged at the February 8,
2009 chapter meeling.

Ballots ior national NAWCC elections will be
published with the February edition of the Bulle-
tin. Rulh Overton urged al! chapter members to
vote lor their preferred candidates, and put in her
own good natured recommenda on for the
"Thornsberry/Overton" ticket.

Also displayed was the beautifully restored
Ithaca No. 8 library calendar clock which long-
time member Ray Wiggins donated for auction
or sale for the benefit of ChaDter 36.
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THE PROGRAM

Bill Dugan and Jerry Thornsberry displayed
side by side "regulal'sjze and 'medium" size

Ma* Leavenworth pillar and scroll clocks.
With the dials removed, the movements (similar
to Terry movements in some respects) were
compared. These clocks continued to be made
until about 1836.

The meeting concluded with good fellowship and
wishes tor a happy and prosperous new year.

EXECUTIVE PLANNING SESSION

Linda and Wayne Andrews hosted an executive
meeting at their home on January 10, with Greg
Arey, Darrell Carr, Gayla and Steve Morford, Bill
Dugan and Harry Firlh in attendance.

Highlights: Dale ol the April Chapter meeting is
changed to Sunday, April 19 at the Lenexa
Center. Aciion authorized to ensure good stand-
ing oi Chapter 36 not-for-profit staius in
ToDeka.

River Cities Regiora, (lMarch 28-29) - Jerry
Thornsberry preparing special regional newslet-
ter mailing, advertising solicited. Volunteer host
selected to dealwith non-member visitors. Door
orizes for breakfast banouet to include a clock
and a watch. Silent auction to include a restora-
tion project clock.

10:30 am Friday Chris Bailey. 'Mr. Ingraham, his
clocks and factories"; 2 pm Brad Wardlow,
"Tower Clock Restoration'; 3:30 pm Walking tour
of Ingraham displayi Saturday I am-2 pm Bailey
question and answer oeriod.
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SIX-YEAR-OLD BUILDS HIS OWN CLOCK!
by secreiary Harry Fidh

My friend Stephan Casurella had heard about
chapter 36 members' desire to help young per-
sons discover the excitement of horology, so I

invited hin and his 6-year-old son Ryan over for
a session of bonding and achievemenl together.

Ryan :s the optjmum age for the First Clock kit
available from the NAWCC museum gift shop,
but when we opened up the package it was clear
that little brother Aidan was more than willino to
offer his assistancel

Ever)4hing necessary to build the clock comes
with the kit, but a young person's baght eyes and
keen interest are challenged to locate, and then
to assemble the components into a smoothly
functioning whole.

Nerther father nor son had any previous ex-
perience with clocks. My role was mainly as
mentor, guiding and enabl;ng them in a delightful
achievement adventure together.

Ryan radiated delight when his project starled
tlcking, and was the ervy of his classmates dur-
ing show and tell at school the following week.

We hope to gain more knowledge and skills
for working with young people in a forthcoming
chapter program. I hope we can reach out to
many more future horology enthusiasts.



Can you help to identify these movements?

This movement was part ofa box ofmovements that I acqujrcd. It is a weight &iven movement
and VERY healy. The front and back plates ar€ very thick and are attached wirh pins instead of
screws ard nuts. Single hamner chime. Verge and some paris are missing. No names or mark-
jngs can b€ found. Can you help identify whar it may go to? Thanls, Bill Maune

This movement waspan ofa box ofmov€ments that I acquired. It is aPendulum
movement and VERY heavy fof it's siz€. Large gear on &ont ofmovement with
arbors about I 3/8" cent€r ao cenrer. Time only. S€lh Thomas and 3 1, afe the
only markings. Can you help identify what it nay go to? Thar16, 3i1l Maune

This movement was pan ofa box of movements thal l acquied.lr is a hair spring movement The llonihas a
very large (Chuck) for the hands- Arbors are about I 1/4', center to center with the winding arbor abour the 2
o'clock position. Hair Spring and some parts are missing.Ir says madc for The Bristol Co. Waierbury Conn by
Seth Thonas. Also No. 402 BB 24H. Can you help identif, !,!hat i! may go io? Thanks, Bi Marme
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CLOCK LOAN PERMISSION FOR INGRAHAM CLOCK EXHIBIT AT

Rrven Crrres REGToNAL 2AO9
Nors: THrs INCLUDES ANy INGRAHAM FAMTLy oF CLocKs, INCLUDING

wATcHEs AND ALARM cLocKS _ sUcH As: BREWSTER AND INGRAHAM.
oR E & A INGRAHAM, oR E INGRAHAM AND CoMPANY.

YOUR CLOCK Is To BE DELIVERED To THE BTC EXHISITIoN HALL, T 775 UNIVER'
sAL AVENUE, KANSAS CITY. MO. FRTDAY MARCH 27.2OO9.

CLocK oN LoAN BY TELEPHoNE
(NAME)

BRIEF DESCRIPTION OF EACH CLOCK ON LOAN FOR THE EXHIBIT:
T

2
J

PLEASE GIVE oR MAIL THIS CoMPLETED FoRM To DARRELL CARR, 12407 ty'Ir'Esl
t OO STREET, LENEXA, Ks (9 t 3'44a.7569). YouR clocK rs ro BE prcKED up AT
THE END OF THE SHO\it', 3:3O PM SATURDAY, MARCH 28. WE ENCOURAGE YOUR
PARTICIPATION AS THIS DISPL.A.Y \A,ILL BE IN CONJUNCTION wlTH OUR GUEST
SPEAKER oN INGRAHAM.

REGIONAI 20O9 :NFORMATION

Please use the above form to enier your In-
graham clock for the Regional exhibjt.
We encourage everyone to participate in this
regional to make it successful. Several vol-
unteers will be needed to help with security,
mart room set-up, visitor escorts, e1c. The
various committee chairs will be soliciting
your help. A chapter goal has been set for a
m:nimum of 75 registrations and 40 table
rentals from Chapter membership. The suc-
cess of our regional will greatly depend upon
your participation and support. This is your
opportunity to attend a good regional w:thout
traveling out of town, and to leam from our
truly eminent speakers Chris Bailey and Brad
Wardlow. We staongly etcourage you to par-
ticipate in the BreaKast Banquet on Saturday
morn,ng, where you wiil hear a National Rep-
resentative report on the state of the organi-

zation. You will also enjoy the fellowship of
other NAWCC members.
We will need lots ot food, preferably home
made (cookies, nut breads, etc.) and also
cheeses, crackers, vegetables and othe.
snack foods you might like to furnish. Mone-
tary offerings would also be gladly accepted.
Please bring your contributions to the Re-
gional. For turther information, contact Hos-
pitality Chairyoman Mona Allen (660-827-
0584).
Horological items only will be accepted for
Door Prizes. We hope to present a nice
clock and a watch to lucky attendees at the
Breakfast Banquet. Please contact Wayne
Andrews (913-782-8893) if you have dona-
tions.
Registration Chairman Sleve Morford will be
set up at our February I meeting to accept
your early pre-registration. Please complete
the form on page 7 of this newsletter, and
present with your payment to Steve.

3.
1.

2.

4.

5.
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March 27-28.2009

Kansas Citv, Missouri
[ost Chapter: Heart of Arnerica No. 36

Hotel Accommodatlons-Intrlkgue Park Place Hotel-1601 Universal Drive, Kansas City, MO

64120
(816-483-9900 or 1-800-821-8532. Special

NAWCC Rate $76.00 Single/Double until March

lsth
(The hotel is adjacent to the regional-no dd\,'ing

requlred). Make reservations directly wlth the

hote1.

Featured Speaker
Mr. Chris Bailey, Curator, American Clock ard Watch Museum, Bristol, CT.

In addition to Mr. Bailey's presentations featuing the impact ofEiias Ingralnm,s contdbutions to early
clock manufacturing, additional workshops will be presented on a wide range oftopics.

The hotel and regional are conv€niently located for easy access to the Tauma, Libmr/, Riverboat casinos, plaza
Shopping, Steamboat Arabia Museum, Truman Sports Compiex, Nelson-Atkins Museum of Art, Historic Union
Station and the new Liberety Memorial World War I Museum.

Registration Registrations arc ayailable ta NAII/CC members, spouse and children under 18
The NAWCC,Inc., it! ofiicers and menbers ofthe River Cities Regiotral.re not re;ponsibte for rny toss or torl during thk :neeting.

Name
Spouse's Name

Pre-Regis0-aLion _6$ 15.00 per person
Breakfast Banquet _@ g 12.00 per person
Mart Tables (8 ft.) _@ $ 35.00 per table
Man Tabtes (Buy 4 get sth one free)

(Individuals only)
Total $

Tabl€ holders wishing to be together must regist€r in ttre same envelope.

Pre-Registration Closes March 18, 2009

(Registration at the door S17.00 per penon, chitdreD under tg free)

$

$
$
$
$

nirrerLeftiot n gional

Schedqle olEv€ots

Friday, March 27 Saturday, March 28
7130 an -Registralio! Oper 7:30 m- Breakfasl Bdquel
8:00 cMart Srt-U! 8130 rm Mart Opens
9:00 am-Mart Open 9 m"2 pm-Questior dd An-
10:30 an--{hris Bailey, swer wift ChrisBaile,
"lngrahm clock! factories" 4:00 pm * Mlrt Closes
2:00 pm 

-Bmd 
Wardlow,

3:30 pn Bailey: Walking
Tour ofhgralm Display
5100 pn M.rt Closes

Str€et Address

BTC Erhbition Hall at l-435 and Front Street



Heart of America Chapter 36
National Association of Clock and Watch Co ectors

Harry W, Firth, Secretary
4024 West 100 Tetace

Ove and Park, KS 66207

ARE YOU INTERESTED IN WATCHES?

You're apt to run into fellow chapter members
at the KC Watch club. Coming meetings will be
on Tuesday, February 3 and l\rarch 3 at Paul
and Jack's Tavern, 1808 Clay, North KC.

. From Highway I (Burlington) turn east 2 short
blocks on Armourto Clay, then 1l2 block south.

Come at 5:30 and stay for supper if you have
time.

UPCOMING CHAPTER 36 EVENTS

February 8, 2009 - Chapter meetlng and Res-
toration Contest.

March 27-28 - River Ciiies Regional in Kansas
City, hosted by Heart ot America Chapter 36 with
Great Plains Chapter 58 co-hosting.

April '19 - Chapter meeting (please note change
of date).

. R,ADIO AMBASSADOR FOR HOROLOGY

On a recent broadcast of Walt Bodine's Dopu-
lar talk show, with the theme ol Time and Time-
keepers, the guest experts included Richard
Trombla. a former member of Chaoter 36.

The panel traced the history of humanity's
quest for accuracy and the technological break-
throughs achieved. Trombla's expertise as a
professional watch repairman and easy clarity of
description contributed to a fine program on a
sometimes ditf icult subject.

FEBRUARY.2OO9

Chapter 36 Membership Application

Please complete this form with a $10.00 check made payabte to NAWCC Chapter 36 and mail to: cayla
Morford, 310'10 South Little Road, carden City, MO 64747. Or better yet, cometo the next meeting and join
in person.

Date submitted
Narne NAWCC #
Street Address
Phone

Annualdu6@verlhelemtomApdlhroughMarchoflhecomingyear,payabeonorbehrethedayor$eApdoeeting. tfduesmanunpsidans$e
Aulust m@ting !5e member.hatl be@m6 automat e y suspended. A member may be reinstated bt paytng the curent r€ar s ou6s

city/State/zip
Email address


